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of KOLN-T- V, Ann Schatz of KMTC,
Chuck Stevens and Scott Young
of KFOR, Jim Miller of KLIN and
Scott Ahlstrand of the Daily
Nebraskan.

"If I'm not starting, I'm departi-
ng," Ahlstrand said doing his
part for team unity. Women's Ath-
letic Director June Davb, Assist-
ant Director Barb Hibner and
Administrative Assistant Joyce
Johnson also will phy.

Johnson said the field b covered
with a tarp, so the game should
be played despite the wet weather.

The softball team finished its
fall competitive season last week-
end with a two-gam- e sweep at
the Creighton Invitational in
Omaha, The Huskers shut out
Northern Illinois 5-- 0 on a four-hitt- er

by Deardorff and beat Mis-
souri 1-- 0 in the 11th ir.rJng on a
combined shutout from Einmons
and Sippel.

"We were very pleased with the
fall season," Haack said. "We can
become a more consistent hitting
team though. In the three games
we lost, we were shut out in each
of them."

Haack said the fall season indi-
cated the Huskers have a stronger
bench than last season.

"Last year, if we had an injury,
we were just up a creek," Haack
said. "This season, the bench has
helped us a lot. TheyVe been com-

ing in and getting the pinch hits,
doing a lot of pinch-runnin- g and

structor said. "She's got excellent
control and just puts the ball
where she want3 to. Compared to
the top pitchers in the country,she's not one of the hardest
throwers youll find, but she b
among the most effective."

Haack said Sippel has thrown
several two-- and one-hitte- rs and
two no-hitte- r3. Most of the hits
off the former Canadian national
team captain .have been blocps
and dribblers.

"I can only remember two balls
ever being hit off her that were
real shots," Haack said.

Emmons, a senior who was
converted to pitcher from the
out&ldjust last season, is strictlya drop-ba- ll or slider pitcher. Dear-
dorffs best pitch is & rise-bal- l, but
the freshman from California rtill
has to overcome the averaga
freshman mistakes, Haack said.

There will be no charga for the
celebrity game tomorrow.

"I don't think they'll (Nebraska
players) be as aggressive in that
one," Haack said. "If we win it fine,
If we loo? it fine."

Devaney may coach the team,
which will include Women's Sports
Information Director Terry Beek
as pitcher. Lincoln Journal-Sta- r

Sports Editor Virgil Parker and
staff writers Chuck Sinclair,
Randy York, Ken Hambleton, Ryly
Jane Hambleton, and Mike Bab-coc- k

are scheduled to play part
of the game, as well as JeffSchmal
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. Sound Dimensions will host a visit with JOHN McINTOSH
from DCt"i7 Loudakera, Ltd. ofEngland on Friday, October
19th. It will be a fun evening discussing the state-of-the--art

research and design methods that have made B&W loud-
speakers the choice of all the best classical music recording
studios in Europe.

In addition to technical discussion; we will of course be
playing music in a separ ate room for those who simply wish to
relax and enjoy the finest music reproduction systems in
Lincoln. Join us aJbout 7:23 PM oa Friday, October lDth
you will be giad you did!

BaW SPEAKERS ON SALE NOW!
Along with our visit from John Mcintosh, we want to give

you even more reason to find out about these fine loud-
speakers so we have put special prices on them now
through October 21st:
DM 110 regularly $330.00 per pair now only S2S5.G0!
DM 220 regularly $550.00 per pair now only IC3.CD!
DM 330 regularly $700.00 per pair now only SG35.0Q!

Come in soon to hear these excellent loudspeakers we'll
bet you you haven't heard anything to rival their performance
and value anywhere in town or even out of town!

Sound Dimensions is conveniently located at 19th and N
Street (just across from N Street Drive-I-n Liquors) and open 7
days a week until 8:00 PM weekdays! We accept VISA and
Mastercard, can arrange financing with approved credit, and
even have a layaway plan so even if you're not ready to buy
your new speakers right this week, you can put them on
layaway and still take advantage of these special prices!

By Ward W. Triplet III
Drily Nebraska fporta Editor

It won't be for the book3, but
the softball games today and Wed-

nesday at M&ble Lee Field will be
for the bucks.

The Nebraska women's softball
team, defending regional cham-

pions and 21-- 3 in the recently
completed fall season, will play a
group of fraternities today at 3
p.m. in a fund-rabe-r for a new
batting cags f t liable Les Field. A
$1 admission will fcs charged for
both games ofthe double-heade- r.

Wednesday, tha women's team
will pby a croup of Iocs! media
celebrities and athletic depart-
ment personnel Bob Devaney has
tentatively accepted the coach-

ing position for the celebrity team.
Nebraska assistant coach

Kalum Karck, who will pitch for
the fraternity teanss this after-
noon, said th.2 women's team will
go "all out to defeat the com-

bined teams from Beta Theta Pi,
Delta Upsilon, Sigma Alpha Ep-sil- on

and Delta Tau Delta.
"A lot of these guys probably

dont realize-wha- t they're getting
themselves into Haack said. "The
girls know guys are expecting
some type of slow-pitc- h, but
they're going to be in for the sur-

prise of their lives."
Haack said he an d coach Wayne

Daigle used the battle-of-the-sex- es

idea before when both were
coaching at Sam Houston State.
That started with just a few fra-

ternities, but before long, every
fraternity on campus wanted to
play.

While the new batting cage is
the first concern, Haack said, the
games also are designed to in-

crease the team's popularity. Last
year's squad played in front of
more than 4,000 in Omaha during
the College World Series, but home
crowds have been tough to draw.

This could help people see that
we have a good team here," Haack
said.

Haack said that even if the fra-
ternities take the game seriously,
they still could be in some trou-
ble. After all, they will have to bat
against Nebraska's triple pitch-
ing attack of Lori Sippel, Mori
Emmons and Donna Deardorff.

Sippel, the freshman from Can-

ada, has an earned run average
below 0.30.

"She's like a surgeon out there,"
Haack, the team's pitching in- -

helping our enthusiasm."
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A 10 DISCOUNT ON CLASSES LISTED p
BELOW. OPEN TO BOTH MEN & WOMEN

;

Weight Training Yosa . O
Excercise Express Ba!let

Dance Excercise Jazz n

Mea's Fl3 FoctbsSi '

Class C
Tapa Kega Day 6 (3.2), Phi Delta

Phi 0 (3.2)
Sweets III 34 (4.0), D.K. Docs 0

(3.5)
Guzzlers 38 (4.2), Trojans 0 (4.2)

Soccer
Lambda Chi Alpha 8 (4.0), Legal

Beagles 2 (4.0)
Koppour3(3.6),H arvey bmithers

2 (3.4)
Abel and Willing 7 (3.6), Abel

Nine 5 (4.3)
VcCsybsll

Wreck Crew def. Chemistry -5

Smith Eight def. APFive 13-1- 1, 5- -
15,15-1-1

Starr Street Players def. Sandoz
Seven 15--9, 15-- 3

Abel Ten dtf. Smith Three 12-- 6,

9-1-
4, 15--2

Schramm Five def. Heppner Two

Schramm Seven def Sliigjettes 9--
11,15-2,15-- 7

Netbusters del Smith Six 15--0,

15-- 2

Ballerettes def. The Wenches 11- -

15,17-15,13-1- 0

Sandoz Two del RMA 15-- 1, 15-1- 3

Hot Hitters del Schramm Three
Studcttcs 15-1- 4, 15-1- 1

n
1Swedish Massage Ski Condittoning

Break Dancing 'Aerobic Conditioning L

CLASSES BEGIN THEn
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Registration begins Oct 15.
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t -Full time student membership $15.00 annually. n,"1 Jn. Jl 1432N"SL:; 476-2C- 02 nhJ Li'
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